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Egga bcwr a relation to other animal finxl

trr.nm-tntliit- t whirh Boeds bear to other
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miwtftMa food. Thev are the (ioro4tor c

TiUlity. Birred p to form new link in

the continuation of the They arc

form of animal food
probably the purt
though they ompare nntarora U? wiU.

welsinaevcnilr.iecte. They their

vitality aooner, efiJ mey rnnuc -l-

eas of whatever iiniHirilicB may bvc
produred them.

Thev are not so nutritious a some r

seeds, and they rdiuirc wore are in

ing.
Like seed., one of their prlmipal inp-flient- s

U albumen, wlttob b ri

the white, buuut- -'
11 conguiau.- -

leohardaolK-eitremel-
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great, it become
Hence circs arca;a.,, ..r duresuon

.lasted raw than cooked, and
objection to ham Kming.-- Dr

hen also-th-
c

Beaumont found bits of tanl-lmik--

than a x, smart linesegg white, no larger
remained in the sfmiacb afttr
ciac had yielded to the action of the gastric

julcw. Hueh logic i unawiwcnihlf. He

deJiud from it the importance of careful

mastication. We women oin go a step

further, and find in it an intelligent reason

the that they will notfor so cooking epgs

require this extra care. Fried eggs arc

still worse than those which are- - boiled,

both because subjected to a greater degree

of heat, and because of cooking fat into

them.
Even in the common method of Wiling

thein rapidly, "three and a halt minutes,"

the albumen next the shell is quite too bank

It fchould 1 uniform and custard like, and

this is secured by Uic method, now becom-

ing quite common, of merely letting the

ejrgs stand from seven to ten minutes in

kojpvatcr. This should be boiling hot at

ftjrt, but the mil eggs reduce its temper
ature somewhat. The exact time required
will vary with tht relative proportions of
cge and water, with the size of the eggs

with the boat and thickness ot the utensil
used, with the warmth of the place where
it stands, and with the weather also; a little

more time being required in dull weather.
The cook will soon loam what allo-ranc- c

to make for her utensils; and for the rest,

tihe must use her judgment evcoy time.

They arc not 60 easily spoiled, however, as

In boiling. If left in a 1U too long, they
can be plunged into cold water for a minute
or two. If evtn kent hot until the yolks
stiffen, the whites will not hard. The

should lc conked i- -t cn:wgh not to

break rapidly when turned out-- These
are property shaking, not ")oilcd eggs,"

but "curdlud eggs."
These curdled eggs make an admirable

dressing for many breakfast disliesboilcd
samp, oatmeal mush, cracked whe-.it- , and
especially for small hominy. The gentle
method of cooking eggs may also lie ob-

served in making egg toast. Have the
milk almost boiling in a flat dish, and break
in the eggs one by one, cooking a few at a

time, and being careful not'to let them run
together. Sprinkle in a little wilt, and let

them stand hot and covered, until firm

enough to take up without breaking.
Then have ready some split batter-biscui- t

(gems), softened in hot milk and laid on a

platter, and when the eggs are done, dish

them one on each half of a biscuit, and
serve warm. This is a handsome dish, and
though not quite so digestible as hominy
dressed with eggs curdled in the shell, it is

still far lietter than the fried potatoes and
griddle-cake- s that form the staple of so

many breakfasts. Sfitnre of Ifea'.th.

Xllbina; .

What a difference there is in cow man-

agement '. There across the fields, three-fourth- s

of a mile away, is Jones a wide
awake, driving fellow. In fa.ct, he is too
wide-awak- e ! He keeps everybody and
everything about him stirred up. I am

awakened in the morning by hearing him
yelling at his ws, and by the barking of

his yellow cur of dog that he sends after
them. You should see the cows start the
moment they hear him yell ! From their
peaceful, pastoral rumination, or from their
cool-o- f the morning breakfast off the dewy
grass, they are galvanized by the yell of
the farmer and the yelping of the yellow
cur into a race for the milking yard. Half
of them come up through the lane on the
run, panting like high pressure

They gouge and gore each other
with desierate abandon. They switch

their tails alout with a restlessness that
suggests perpetual motion. There are,
say, twenty of these kind, and by the time
they Lave swept through and tumbled
over the half-draw- bars into the yard,
Tim, the hired Mftn, Susan, the hired girl,
Betty, the farmer's daughter, and Sam, the
fourteen year old son of the farmer, arc
clambering over the fence into the yard,
with one to three legged milking stools and

wooden or tin palls in their hands, ready
to make these heated cows "So I "Stand
mill J" "Hist !" and submit to have the
lacteal fluid squeezed out of their udders.

Junes told me yesterday that his cows

were "beginning toshrink their milk bad."
lie did not "sec why it should In-- ; feed was

uncommonly good for the time o' year.
Reckon the tries and the cWc-rltcrr- bushes
have Bomcthin' to do with it" I didn't
Ull him that I thonght his cur and himself
were most to blame, hut I thought so.

Right across the street from him his of
neighbor Gibson one of your quiet, sys-

tematic,
or

careful, sensbile farmers. He,

too, gets up betimes in the morking, takes in

Lis long staff, quietly walks into the pas-

ture and gently says, "Conic boss! Come
Wss !" The cows know his voice and
heed it as surely as Jones' cows do bis.

Ik walks slowly around them, scarcely

speaking to them, quietly gathers them
together, and they crop the sweet herbage
as they blow ly travel toward the stable,

which they enter without goring each
other or violence from any one. They
take their places in the stanchions, are
quietly fastened, the milkers arc at hand; a
no noise is made; the milking is quickly
done, the cows salted and turned loose. of

Gibson's cows do not "shrink their milk."
They are not allowed to do so. When the
pastures do not yield herbage enough, or
"fly time" prevents foraging, there is soil
ing material for them. As is the man, so
is the brute beneath him. The nature and
habits of the one are reflected by the other.
Jonea hasn't got a cow that will not jump
a staked and ridercd fence to cscaj him or go

Lit cur. Gibson hasn't a cow that knows
Low to jump S Jones hasn't a cow but ex-

pect stoning or mauling with a milking
stool, or a kkk on occasions. Gilison edhasn't a cow that has received a blow or a
kick since he owned her. Jones hasn't a ofcow that will not run from him at sight if dle,
there Is a possible chance of getting awav. 1
Gibson hasn't a cow that w ill not come to ly
him at Lis call. Eural JSVir- - Yorii r.

atHatkloc Manor. just

A New Jersey correspondent of the
New York Tribute gives hits plan for mak-

ing
of

manure:
"To carry it into practice I Lave a place

for the manure Leap convenient to tlic Ma
lie; clean the stalls every morning, or
wncn necessary; and throw cm the heap;
always keep it well together, with a flat
and broad top; it will gocro commence to
rot, and by the time there are eight or ten
loads accumulated, take a day and haul it
to some suitable place for manufacture.
As the manure is hauled, keep it well to- - hy

fa ft deep. '' 'r, mil less than three
..i i.. .... .. n ,i ...-- a little concave, as in
UH i w -. ' -
ti.U v Hi valuable unalitv is hcttcr re

tained. When manure is heaped

nr,rr,d ran lesslv far around, ana re-

time.1 1 Tabic: a.. inn.111 of
Ultima 11" "r
then would only I at-o- eq-:a- l to straw.

The heap should be regulated in depth

to quality. By hauling a day at

intervals in winter, the yard may be clear

bv the time of turning stock out to pasture.

When the pressing work of spring is past.

turn the manure heap over, . mixing it
thorough! v. It should 1 finished ; square
or oblong, v it h straight and nearly per-

pendicular sides well packed all through,
and not less than four feet deep, as the
deeier it is the Utter, finish the top nliout

level, with six or eight inches of soil,

w hick will prove valuable in saving the
good qualities of the manure. When

time comes there will If found a
rich heap ot manure, black and greasy.
This plan Is practiced by all of the best

farmers of England, who obtain such

heavy crops of roots followed by heavy and
luxuriant spring grains and gra.s. .

Interfering; Home.

A correspondent to the Ameru-a-

AurU-ulluri.- 4 writing upon llio sirli- -

jee--t of interfering Ik r s, or the cut
ting of tie fetlock and leg by the shoe
of the other foot savs :

I Lave seen but few out of several
hundred interfering horcs that struck
the opposite ankle with cither the
crust or hoof, the shoe, or the heel-cor- k,

and those were cured by rest,
good keeping, and hand-rubbin- g of
the logs, thus showing that weakness
and a loose shambling gait were the
cause. When the crust of the hoof
turns under on the inside and grows
out on the outside, the horse will

When such a shaped foot is
seen some chalk should be rubbed on
tbo hoof, and when the horse strikes
aud the foot is examined it will be
found that the chalk Las been rubbed
off near the toe, and if the clinches of
the nails arejoosc they will be found
to have torn the skin of the opposite
aukle. In such a case the hoof should
be pared away on the outside ns
much as is safe, and the shoe set out
on the inside so that the bearing o f
the foot will be equal on each side
from the center as jt rests upon the
ground. The horse will not then

A farrier Who had the repu-

tation of hhoeing interfering hor.sos
so as tQ euro them tried this plan on
a horse, and found that the chalk
mark was robbed off on iho outside
of the toe, and that two ppojeetiug
clinches there had cut the opposite '

ankle. He pared the otrtside of the
hoof aud set on a shoe made very
thin on the outside and very thick
on the inside, and set ycll out on the
inside with the heel wide. The in-

terfering then ceased.

i'rercinir will nt Hill Cnrtf Corn.

I wish in this to correct the errone-
ous idea going the rounds of the
press. It is popularly supposed that
a teniitoratiire of four degrees below
zero will kill the geim of corn. TLis
is not so, my corn was exposed to
twentv-tw- o degrees below zero last
winter, and every kernel grew. The
trouble generally conies in autumn
The farmer delavs husking his corn
till a cold rain comes on, ending
with a snow storm and freeze. The
corn not vet thoroughly cured in the
shock, is first saturated by the rain
and then frozen and the germ is kill
ed. Com husked and thoroughly
cured before cold weather .comes on.
may be carried to the North Pole and
brought back and planted, and I will
warrant it to grow. . It. lw h,
an Ohio Farmer.

Wlint 1'ndrrflratinins; ltoet.

It dries the soil. It moistens it.
It makes it porous, and therefore
mellow at the touch of the plow. It
makes the land work easier. It
warms the ground in cool weather,
and cools it in over hot weather.
It is earlier in the spring, and later
in the fall, in tillable condition, jt
assists the frost to a greater extent
during the winter. Is indispensable
to grow grain successfully, and grass
that mokes good butter and cheese.
It is the cure of malaria; makes a
country warmer ; increases the value

. ... ..f I 1 T 1 1 Ioi i;uiu. ii MHiiu.i uic neavy rams
U'lthottt mini) ihficinnrnn 1 1m unmihiG; P , 1 .'water and retaining its ieruiuy. ji
will bear stock on it earlier in the
season, and sooner without harm
after a rain. It is a comfort to know
you have it. Hut, it must be done
well, else there is a loss, often the
loss of the whole labor.

An Indiava'a Uratr.

The Toledo (Ohio) Made of Sat-
urday dcscrilx's some Indian remains
recently found in that neighborhood
as follows: " At a joint a little be-

low Manhattan, on the bank of the
MauiiH'c, the water has gradually
washed away the road-be- d to such
an extent as to make it necessary to
remove the fence and mskt? a new
road. While engaged in fcl'C work
3'csterday, the workmen unearthed a
human skeleton evidently the remains

a famous chief of Hie Maumec
Ottawa tribes of Indians. The

skull was of unusually large size, and
the lower jaw wasa row of double

teeth, in a better state of preserva-
tion

it
than many now doing daily du-

ty. A lock of the great chiefs hair
was also found, long, black and thick.
When laid in his lonely grave, the
chief was enshrouded in the skins of
wild animals, which are now nearly
gnawed away by the tooth of tinia.
Upon his breast were a number of
once glittering spangles; the legs
were also literally bespangled, and
around his neck had been suspended a

mammoth brooch. The warrior's
wrists had lieen encircled with a pair

silver wrsitlcts, asbrightand fresh
when found, apparently, as when the
red man first left for the "happy hunt-
ing grounds," perhaps fifty years ago.
The accoutcrments of war were also
there ; a tomahawk and knife of stone,
and arrow heads of flint These or-

naments, spangles, Ac., would proba-
bly fill a pint measure, and altogether

to show that the dead warrior had
been a famous man of his age and
race. Stimulated by the hopcof find-

ing more relics, Mr." II. Ilertzier re-

newed the search, and soon unearth
a stone hatchet, more arrow heads,

and a copper bucket, in a good state
preservation, except tho iron han
which had nearly corroded away.

his neighborhood was onee evident
a favorite place of asscmby and to

sepulture, as many Indian relics have or
various times been found, and
across the river is an old Indian

burying ground, which, no doubt,
holds many interesting momentoes

that primitive race.,'

Musical instrument arc, as a nil on
hard to learn. "I'lavinff. a knifo ami
fork well" comes naturally.

-

"Strip lue of my robe of pride, of
clothe iiiu with bumility," were the
words eunr by the choir, as a lady,
whose dress was white satin and
point lace, with a long trail carried at

a page, passed up the aisle.

XATIOAI. OBSERVATORY.

ItrM-rlntlo- f tbe lilne of C'lnrka.

A Washington correspondent fur
nishes the following description of
the irrcat clock at the National Ob- -

scrvatorr: And now about this
wonderful king of clocks, which is to
control such a number of subordi-
nates in so important a matter. Sup-nos- e,

after evervthinir has been ar
ranged and is working charmingly,
that clock should suddenly stop!
would all the other clocks connected
with it stop at the same precise mo-

ment, or would they run on their own
account and perform all manner of
tricks ! Who can estimate the con-

sequence that might ensue? Well,
the probability is that no great disar
rangement of things and matters
could follow : but such an event is
not at nil likely to occur. Since 18-4- 5

this clock Las been in constant use,
and is oulv stopped every tenth vear
to be cleaned. It is a large pendu- -

lem clock, of the kind known ns "as
tronomical," with silver dial aud self
regulating mercury pendulum. It is
inclosed in a dark mahogany case,
with glass windows in the front ex-

hibiting the dial and pendulum, while
the works are covered in n sealed
ease to prevent dust from getting in.
The clock, which, with the case aud
pendulum, is about five feet in bight,
does not stand upon the. Uoor, but is
attached, by means of clamps, to a
solid souare cranite iiillar weighing
some fifty or sixty tons, which pass-
es through the floor without touching
it, and through the cellar and earth
below until it reaches the solid rock.
This is done to prevent any move-

ment in the building, tuch as people
walking on the floors and staircases,
from j'arring the clock, which is as mo-

tionless as the rock upon which it
rests. It is placed in a corner of the
"chronometer room,'' in the east wing
of the building, where it is in the
shade, aud the stone pier to which it
is attached is surrounded by a sub-

stantial railing or balustrade,
f
to pre-

vent contact with the clock. Noth-

ing short of an earthquake could
cause this distinguished member, of
the clock family to loose his equilibri-
um ; "tick, tick" tick, tick," it has told
off the seconds aud the hours in times
of war and times of peace, and will
do so, doubtless, for years to come.
It may sound curious for me to say
so, but it was really with a strange
feeling of nwe that I stood before
this clock, which, while it shows the
ingenuity of man, yet shows how,
vain would be Lis efforts to stop the,
hands of time. Every tick yofl hear
is a second lost and gone and brings
you so much nearer the grave. It.
knows no mercy, no delay. And the
seconds make up the minutes, the
minutes the hours, and the hours the
days, hnd the days make years, of
which we mortals have but a scant
allowance compared with time.

Days go and years go, and we are
no more; but the sun goes on its
course, ami the clock ticks on, "tick,
tick," for new generations; and so on,
until ?

This mechanical wonder was made
by the celebrated firm of Parkinson
& Frodsham, of Change allev; Lon
don. It is wound up every eight
davs bv the officer in charge of the
chronometer room, and is each time
wound up at precisely the same hour,
minute and second. There is anoth-

er clock, used in making certain .as-

tronomical observations, and held in
reserve if any accident should befall
the Frodsham This was made by
I.on, in l?oston, and is very nearly as
accurate as the celebrated English
clock which gives us the American
standard of time.

To furnish the exact time is not on-

ly the iniortant task which devolves
upon this clock, as we shall presently
see. There are in the same room
with it a number of heavy, closed
boxes, arranged in rows ami hollow
squares, all securely locked. These
contain the chronometers of the na-

vy, used on our men-of-w- ar when in
Commission, and there are, in these
cases, about 2000 of them, every
one of which is regularly wound up
and kept going. Not all of these,
however, are the property of the na-

vy; some arc here on trial and belong
to the manufacturer, as the law de-

mands that every chronometer shall
. ,,.(..,i .....: i.. ,i. r
. . . ..
before it is purchased. - there are
, . , f ,i i.;... f ,

most every famous make, and from
every country. 1 here are some very
old and historical chronometers that
saw service on Lake Erie and partic-
ipated in Terry's victory ; and quite
a nninlxT hare been through our late
war. They arc all kept constantly
going and regulated by means of the
standard clock in the corner ; and a
cartful record is kept of each, show
ing precisely now much it gams or
loses in a given period. To facilitate
the regulation ol these chronometers
a very simple but clever contrivance
is brought into play. Dy touching a
spring on the standard clock the vi-

brations of the pendulum arc audibly
recorded by the taps of an electro-
magnet, at regular intervals of one
second. It would, of course, bo im-

possible for the observer to havo his
eyes on the second dial of the fton-dar- d

clock and on that f the chro-
nometer he is about to compare with

at the same time; but by this ar-

rangement he is enabled to follow
with his eyes the motions of the sec-

ond hand of the chronometer, while
his ear tells him if these motions cor-
respond with those of the pendulum
and second hand of the large clock.
In this manner he goes,; every day,
through all the chronometers, com-

paring each with the standard clock,
and making up their record. When

ship of the navy goes to sea are- -

quisition is sent for its chronometers
to this place ; and only such are is-

sued as have been thoroughly tested.
A statement is furnished with each,
which gives the amount of time gain-
ed or lost in a given period, so that,
in making observations and deduc-
tions the deviation in the chronome-
ter may be rectified. As the safetyof a
ship to a great extent depends on its
chronometer, the importance of hav
ing them as near absolutely correct
and exact as iwssible will, of course.
be seen ; and that explains the great
care taken of them and the reason a
why their records must be kept with
such unfailing accuracy. To Com
mander James II. Gillis is at present
intrusted the care of these delicate
instruments and of the "standard of
time," and no one else is permitted as

touch the clock and c hronometers,
the telegiaphic apparatus in con-

nection therewith.

The Drookvillc Jiqublii an says :

On Sunday afternoon a woman named
Shannaban, the wife of a laborer on
the railroad, living near Hell's dam,

Sandy Lick, called on a neighbor- -

vontr xt. oiiinn anil fiskpil her tn 1ml, 1 l.np

child which was about a year old,
and after placing the child in tho care

the neighbor, sho deliberately
walked out to the dam and jumped
into the water. The stream being
very high, she sooa disappeared, and

last accounts her body has not
been recovered.

Mr Caiullo Mlenrnl.

The lira nt ford (Canada) Courier
tells of a gentleman of that town
who recently tried an experiment
which he savs has completely cured
his wifo of jealousy. He says he

was subject to a nightly curtain lect-

ure from his better half, at a time
when be wished to be wrapped in the
arms of Morpheus, for returning an
affection for an old lady friend, lie
bore it for several nights with n
Christian-lik- e resignation, but he at
last devised a plan of putting
puttiug an end toil. Me procured a
piece of wood formed in the shape of
a human being and dressed it in some
of Lis wife's wardrolie, and then
placed it in the garden, sitting in an
iron chair. To this graven image be
knelt down and poured forth impas-

sioned addresses. The servant girl
was standing at the kitchen door at
the time and overheard these appeals.
She immediately notified her mis-
tress of the fact. Presently both of
them emerged from the kitchen, arm-

ed with broomsticks, and made an at
tack upon the "dummy woman,"
while the husband, who hail retired
in good order, sat at the back enjoy
ing the scene. After knocking the
image over they pounced upon and
tore the clothing in rags. They soon
discovered the cheat, and rushed
back into the house terribly mortified.
The husband followed them and said
exasperating things. VThenever sue
shows any disposition to be jealous
he has only to mention the little scene
in the garden, and she changes the
topic. The servant has been induced
to go to the States, "vhere "wages are
high."

. oar Young and onr Old Men.

There is the more need of bring-
ing students out of their dens to
study the life of nature, now that a
certain suicrfieial study of nature
tends so often to blind them to the
life and soul of things, and to put me-

chanism in the place of mind. What-
ever may be the reason, there is not
the same idea! enthusiasm at our uni-

versities as some years ago. The
old faiths do not dominate young
men as once, and the patriotic lire of
ten or twelve years ago has to a
great extent gone out under the dis-

cussions, strifes, and scrambles of
politics. France and England tell
very much the same story. Legouve,
in Lis brilliant book on Fathers audi
Son., writes that no Frenchman has
any spark of enthusiasm till he reach
es tbo ago of forty ; and the average
Oxford student who sets the pattern
for Young England, seems to care
more for health, iiwisclc, ami
of coin," as the phrase is, than for
the old devout ways or the new radi-
cal reforms. Lord Lytton's story of
Km rim Chilli tujly is a true and good
book for our time, and shews well
the falling off of our young men from
the high ideal of the best days and
characters.- - Of course there are
among us, and everywhere in Chris-
tendom, young men of the noblest
type and of flaming convictions and
earnestness, but the leading charac-
ter tends more to the plucky athlete
and the dashing gentleman than to
the thorough scholar and the ideal
thinker. It is never well to croak
about the present time, or to insist
that youths of twenty-on- e shall have
the gray lieards and ripe wisdom
of threescore-and-te- n. Yet there
is something noteworthy in
the fact that our old men are
often taking the lead not only in
careful thinking and grave exjicrience,
but in bold enterprise and cheerful
humor. Our great poets and our
best statesmen are men long past the
heyday of young blood, and certain-
ly the men who have led on the new-time-

s

in Kurope and America have
not been chickens either in age or
temper. Seward and Uismark have
been our leading statesmen in the
new future of the Anglo-Saxo-n race ;

and if we are looking for true love of
nature and quick sense of the chan-
ges and the meaning of human af-

fairs, we must remember that Emer-
son has just passed seventy, Uryant
Is near eighty, and that Tennyson
and Longfellow are having quite Ho-
meric heads and faces. 1r. Samuel
Oscioon, in yaryx-r- Magazine for
Srjttrmbrr.

A Ilnnimlnar Bird Fight.

The Kingston Freeman of the fith
Hist, savs : Die other uav as A. J .

Clearwater of this city, was coining
down East Front street he witucsscd
a novel battle in the opposite
the Prrgbyterian church Two grccn- -

backed humming birds were the com
batants and the fray lasted seven
teen minutes. The antagonists would
dart at each other most viciously ;

w ould soar twenty lcet or more in
the air, and then return to the (lowers
in the beds for a moment or two, and
the warfare raged mot bitterly. Oc-

casion! the larger would strike vig-

orously at the throat of its foe. Final-
ly the larger bird apparently became
very much enraged, and made an
energetic spurf The other fell to
the ground, its wing fluttered, the
bodv quivered, one quick gasp, and
the ruby throated ono was dead
The victor flew to a dead twig on i
ueighltoring nhnib, fmoothed its ruf
fled plumage as a dove would, and
twisted its neck from side to side,
then for a moment hovering over tho
lift-lea- s body of its enemy as if to be
certain life was extinct, it flew swift
ly away."

A Yankee arriving in Boston with
out money or friends was rcvolvin
in his mind some plan whereby he
could raise the "chink," as he ex
pressed it. jonatuau Had never vis
ited a city before in his life. He
strolled into a shoemaker's where an
advertisement, "Wanted, a first-clas- s

boot-maker- ," appeared on the win-
dow, and accosted tho proprietor:

"Do you want a first-cla- ss boot-
maker here ?"

"Yes."
"What do you pay ?"
"That depends on your -- capacity.

Have you worked on custom work ?

"I reckon. You jest try me. Cap
tain. I hain't skeered a bit at tryin."

, Tho proprietor gave his new hand
bench and materials aud bade him

make a pair of ladies' gaiters. Soon
after he left the store on business.

Jonathan made a thoc, but such a
horrible affair, that ashamed to show-it-,

he hid it in tho ehavings. Just
he completed the second the pro-

prietor returned. He. flew into a
passion at beholding the botched
shoe.

"You confounded rascal, so bad a
shoe as that tas never been made in
this establishment !",

"Would you like to bet on that,
stranger?"

"Uct? Yes, I bet ten dollars no
such work as that was ever done in
this store."

Jonathan walked to the shaviugs,
dragged forth his first shoe, and c joly
pocketing his ten dollars, walked off.

A Girl who marries well is said t)
make a lueky Lit, though ehe is her-
self said to he a lucky miss.
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mediant jii'i-i!- t wlapsml to popular use ao
Minpfe niik oanot Le made in wans
Omjii ; so luinuina u to I five from danger; ami
no flHt-iii- im to be alwnys r liabio. Itier have
the liilnnt mmnipnilatiuu from alt, and will

N'j. Curt.. Cent.
1. Fvr, Concretion, ImTammotirm, . .
J. ItoniK, Vkiito Worm (Vl, .
5. 'rj Infant, .
4. IHnrrlin-n- , W ChiMrvn or Ailulta, . .
6. (iriT.injr, I'.ilion folic, . .
6. Cliolrra.Mnrbiifi Voniiunp, . . .
7. 4'oli$;li, ( fills i:r.nrl.i!M, . . . .

. ;rmutr:!, T..,.Ii:ir!i. . .
9. Ilrnili.. u. S.. k JlmJarhc, Vertigo, .

It. lyvir i.w l;iiioi Slonim-ti- , . . . .
l':ii:ilnl l'triuds, . .II. Si!. !, .!. r

li. WIiiki, ki 1 lVriotK . . . .
1 1. rnii. " ir!:, 1 "Iticuil. lirtiiUiine, . .
II. t UUruut, l.nrtilNKrotions, .
15. Khritiuatism. Klaumaiio I aina, . .
10. Frrtr and Auc, t biU iexx, Afiucs,
17. Vllra, klin.l or lAcliO!.', . . . . . .
18. Oplittinlmv, ar.J Son: cr Weak Eyes, .
1H. 4 atari li, or rlironic, InUuenia, .
20. Vhooluj!-'K,,t,viul'- 7,t Wt-'h- . .
21. Aatlutin, .i.r.wi lircalhins, . .
!J. i:r IMclircf irni','r"l "oannsr, ..
11. Ntmfnln, n.Uiwl .
it. 4irncrnl I l.ysa.al W ouknwui, .

. . .25. lriiii-nii.-l ""'"'y Sr'tJi.
Hi. M bK'. . frxm ruling, .
S7. Hltln-v-Ilr3- . - .

v

oruivuldutarv i!l.l.alifO, .... I no

!). Sore Moittii. .mk.-r- . . . . 60

Si). 1 rlnnry Vrfci'.wntt'nt'tl"'K',1 &o

31. 1'alnlnl rrriotla, with Spasnu, . Ml

32. KuflVrinx lit chanS"' l 1 04

SJ. l.iillci.ey. remains. St. itiw Jfcin, 1 w
.. 'inlJ aor throat, . 40

ld KrupUora. Wii. t hronte t anSMtln . 1 00

t lSlLI CASES.

Cne Morocco) withafcovo 35 large vial an.l
Man-in- ! of dirertionj, . l"YJ

Cnae (Morocco) of 20 larpe viaU an J lxwn, l uO

Sui!flplluxoan.lVialjauluvc.
se remedies are sent liy h

ra.e or alnifle no to T F"rt
country, free of cliorge, ou receipt of
price. Addrcas

""ToWpathic Medicine Co.,
Ofi'estxt IVlwt. Vo.HU FrnaDWAT . N :.w

l or Hull y JruRflts.
ti"r enlc by E. H. Sl:ir?h:i!!, Soiii-rsf- ff, l'

AJSTs. i
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I 3 PfitELY K rorr.vr.T.E rr.rr.in.vTTc:i.
fonmoaed BimnlT of a RdnTP.

HtKbSi ana r K U I I S, conimai-- v ru
proiH-Ttitia- , which iu thfcir liiUur ar) l'.dU.j:ii ,
Aperient, KutntMUJ. l iur. tir. AV.r..LK I
liiliuna. Tbe whole ufitiirtnl in c itut
quautitjof ipint from U.o SLCiAll ( AMI t j
keep Uicm ill any climate, wlmii Udkua tho

1 QjaUiiillAlJLUlM

if
oneott!icm-t.le.,raWeTonira- n.lC har- -
(it u 111 tho wurid. liny are intended ttru.uy u a

Domestic Tonic,
only to t need as a motii-inc- , and altraya acocr Jing
to direction..

They are the hiet-anch- of tie le b'.e and de-
bilitated. They at-- t vjion a liver, anil

timnlate to ench a decree, that a kea:thy fictinn u
at oooe brought about. .a a rmu Jy t '!i.. li
Women artteApot'iaUy BuLj..-t- . i: ijBarjeifi--I:-
CTery other etiniuiaut AaaS)ii.i un.l Mim.an Tonic, thy have no 1.1'uU. 'I'.-- mimild and gentle lamt.ni aa wr.l aa Tonu. 'J li. y

the itloud. Tiny araai:entlia Appetitir.
They make the weak rlrii;'. Tin y imrity and

They cure lyi-sia- C'nnstipation, and
Headache. They act aa a cinc in ail epeciea oi
djjordera which undenmue thu body strength and
break down Uie animal apiriu.

Dcpotj 53 Tark Place, 17ow York.

LYON'S

ATHAIROrJ
. Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

i a
It promote th GROWTH, PUESER

VE the COM)R, and Incrcauea the
Vigor aad BEAUT Yo f the IIA1K.

Ottb Thtrtt Team ioo T.ToVi Eirainn tob?.B!Ll,4BWM "ret placed in the market by lTofeaaort - xlioinaa I.vnn. Mitn.i.if t . . t- - i

The. nama iaderired from tiio Greek Kathbo,"to cltanie. purifiy, rqmenate. or mUrca be faor it baa received, and the popularity it baaoDtained, la unprecedented and Incredible. It in--
CThPTBadlltMvirtotthaHAm. It isdelightful dressing. It eradicate dandruff. It
l'1-'t?,th-

e Hair from rurninR Kray. It keeps thenta eooi, and friree Uie bair a rich, aoft, gloasy an- -
Prance. U ia the uni in cu.titt andQuAuri i

f,if1V7er VciBTKi of a I'asrcar Aoo, and is
JaDyaUI)rni;(niaudCwttntrTitor(.aatOMlyOU '

lenu per liottlc

LYON'S

ATHAIROPJ
davis Jt nno'.s

CHEAP
Grocery 2nd Confectionery,

SOMKKSKT, PA.

Weileiiire tn inf..nn the people of thi? ei.mmn
nlty thut we lme puri'liiix'ii the t ir..er.v ami t!nn
fwliiinery ol II." K KnepiKT. Ksi., ..n..-itr-- 1 ho
Hanict liiiua, n.l Imve iim.tn vuiu 1! 1.- n.lilitii.ns
totliealreiuli'taostuekul i.vl.i. e nil the
Iicji liran.lt o

i

iii'

AND MEAL,

COFFEE, 1 i

' I

TEAS, ami

fiL'UAUS,

KICE, SYhl l S, h.i..
'

MOLASSES,
'

FISH, SALT, I)

SI'ICES,

Al'lLl-S-
,

,

riAvtuaxo EXTRACTS,

II(1U ANUCANNEl) FIM'ITS.

AI.'il,
COALOII HiHAtVO, CHIAKS,

SXIFF, lil'tHI.MS.

Tl'US, lie. Jutl
All tlu.ls French an.l r"iiiiu"ti

eal
eANIIIKS, NITS,' CliACKEHS,

FANCY CAKES, I'EUFl'.MEHY,
Fit;A.VII TOILET AllTICLI-S-

,

the
COM11S, EKl'SHKS, SOAT, fcc

Aim an aaaurLuient i.f Tor.. Sie., r lite little ,,,,,
'Oil. .

li you war.t anvihin.r hi the tJr.nvrv an.l Con- -

foelioiier-lin- caU iit , i

. , ri . inirc
UML KsLLVilV y, :

I l
OPPOSITE THE E A RXET HoCSE.

DOT. 9-- V. ,

?OIi SALK CHHAP. One No.
it Exit SUivc. I'scl Imt. three week?. An-

plyti UEHALllOFFll.'E."

Ali'rrti!irnii')ili:

l:KT.ni.iiir.n Vr.tns.

FRAHK W. HAY,
.). t.. r

-- WHOM-SAI.H AN1 nETAIK '

TIX, COFPHR

SHEE T-IR- WARE
MANl'l-wcronv- ,

;

No, 230 .Witshnigtou Street,
JOHNSTOWN, I'A.

1 AM 1'KKrAllKl) TV O'FER A LI.

STO.YES
AM) r

Hotiso Fiii'iiisiiiiis: (ImxIs

tV CKMiiJAI, AT

less Ita aiiT oilier House

IN WKSTKKX I'KNNA.

. W1U.SKI.I.
v.i. -- . x vki.ty 'i.trnn-- s wi; i ti : F.ns
No.:i Kl.ii:!iS at s.
K.NiVKSuuii I'ltKKS Iroin Tuceulf to- -

ii'Tilozeii. '

STM I.lTMM.Sr.AW tTlTKKS, liUASS
KAMI'S. Willi Hiirm rs airl V.'U k, 25 Si

li I.Ann J.i.ill .. oiiiipU'lv. Willi liiirnr iin-- i

i 'I'iliinrv. fV'tin 40 cfnt.- - li
OX'Kl.Nii S'Hl KS, alUiixl. '

S.OI.K A(!EXT rit
NOIJLK COOK, JOHNSON COOK,

Sl'KAlt.S' ANT1-DLS- T COOK,
EN Am" Kf.E!) .WAKE OF ALL KINDS.

SFUl'TIMl. RlIKINf anil nil Jf.b' Work
IToiuptl uUi-irU'- toat,luw jri-oH- .

.

snuii kih'Tlks. srciAit tanp, thi- -

f FFKK M 1 1.I.S fnm J mil.--- to 1 'A .
CASTORS Iroin o ;

ri.ATKI) TKA ,Xl TAllI.ti SI'OUXN,
ICMVKS AXI f 'fiK"S, warr.ilitc.i ''-- !.

I.I ITXM.VfiFFKEaiil Xt.Vl KTS, TA
III. I .itti'l tF.S!!(K)NS.

cxi mine airl L" t s!i-i.rf-

Iit liir it lam wtisfiH
a ltUTarlit li tor ttiw y tliati uiiv ollu r
ty ift ivr.TiJ i,

' Tlnw.in-- , Hi., arc mv t
f'rC:ituIcuu ;ittl fjj-t- . A1 lr- .-

FRANK W. HAY,
Jolmslown, Cumbriii Co.
i'ii. .

fCtiJ r;r.-- .- i

i 1 AV-- h

f ' 4jli

G! Kg
'y V- .- ttlc Gill iJiirU-ut- n i tJio cnntr

50,000 00
INVALUABLE GIFTS

TO IJlMf5TKI!lt'TKI) IX

H"i ! KKiM.LAK Jl'JNTUI.V

:gift enterprise,
To l Irawn M .n lav. Sfr.. r.cli. IfTi

'" ""' 1"'"' nil.wiui
T Fri !... ...I.OO enrli
Two lrizf. . . "..! pnrli j

rirr ITIjic-h.- .. fcioo each '

IN GREENBACKS!
Csi ruElii tmiu i2l KtM Hirsts Willi

Sliver Ma! Rarssss, fati S1.5C0 !

1 li .t r 1 Ltijry- - i'.!' S:lcer-in..nn!e- lixr-- i

Hit, worth I Fine toned l.'.-e- w Nid l'iano.
..nli .'oti: Five Family SmviiiK MiWliiney.w-.ril-

IU0 dull.
7.XJ loltl ar.tl Sitrt r .etvr Hunting H'ah hcn(i;. j.V) I

icorru from yi to x''j ect k.
O.iM fliaius: Siln r win-- , Jewelry, 4n, ke.
Whole number glfls, 10,000. Tickets iin;tcd to 50,000 !

.1 1. 1: M S W A I l.l TO s i: 1. L T 14 li rTS
tn nlio:n l.ibvrnl l'reniunit Mill be
I'a id.

Single Tickets, SI; Six Tickets S5;
TwelvoTlckets SIO; Twcrty-Fiv- o

Tickets $20.
t'ir. iilur- - e..:il.ii.ii:-- f a lull li-- t of urii f. a i.el the 1.1:11111. r ..I .lr.i in- -. an.l ..; Iht in- -

f..riiiuii..n in rel.-- ,, 1,. t In- - liitil.iniuii. will .e
sent to liny 1111ciT.il rih' them. Ail ielleri niUi't be ;

lln'wl to
MAIN OKIJI'K. Is. IK a I N" l Hoi 86, I

101 w. riiiii sr. (.'in. luuu'.i. .

THE JETOT AM GOOHAfl:

Ml

,

A Itr? ins;rn;it!tir a rv T" r.!:ir.
ntt-- tin n w an ni.-Ui'n- t wuh Ttrkt;j.iu-!iij- .

S'M ly

L. E, NOETON,
niiAi.n; i.

PIANOS & ORGANS,
118 Smithllcld Strcot, Pittsburgh Pa.

Send IT ( ' ttalrtte r tine ti'.furnillii.ii 1I1 sired.
uaiJsj

rpiIE JSKST PU.MP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMKKlllAV SI.'l'.MKKl Ell

DiiuMe-Aetiti-

FOStl'K Pl!3!P!'
Tl' Sim 'let, SI. .it l'..W'Tl'lll, Klleelive.

Ktiial. enml ClieaiK'Mt I'mnii In uc.
It Is niinle till oi Trim, ami ..r a lew .ln.t.u e...-,- ..

It will not Frrrtr. a no water rffnin. in the
o when not In action.

It hn nc Iillxir iw Bum pit,kiv.g. a. the nx ker
valves are. all ul Iniu.

It seldom. If ever, )fe: out uf or.ler.
li will foree water lrui 40 tuCJ feet In t'ue air hv i

m iwv. ,'1 tlVKV.
11 I? jjihuI forwaiiliill ' IIul. Wlnlow, water- -

rn(lur.!'.'ni, a.i.
It furnilie the pnret nnileilicf w.iler, h.'e.ni
If plaeetl in the boili.tu ol the well.
Tr.Rjiit: X In-'- rnnii, l&r tJj, Kv. V foul.

l " , l; i..'liiiremitcs In j.rojiortiim. , ...

WEYANll A. I'LATT. ,
Si,!. Aifents lr Suwu-au- l tVimlr.

Somerset. P:i., Jlay K, isTi

THE G'KKAT CAVSi: , j

of
t

Publithtd. in a Scaled I."re9;.e. , rruticts. i

Aleeturo on Hie Nature. Trent nient ul Kadi'
(.'lire ol 'Seminal Weukiiviw, iirS.rinaU.rrliiji '

Imiueeil liy Invuluiiturr Eniinslon s
'

liiiIKitcniy, NervoiiH riel.llll v. aini n.'WMliinentKH I

Murrliitie enerllll: I'onsumiitioti, Kiilciv, an.l
"ilenlal ami I'hj-ie- lueiiaciir. ke" IIvIIOPEKT J. ' I 1 I KW ELL, li., a ut iior of"Oreen Ilook." fce.

Tim autlior, In tliln mlmlrahlit
" ") jwe ironi ins nwu ei)Wrini.x.,!p nwu ,,,,.,,, r ,.- ,.. h:.

H..tlinllr rnn.,.-n.- l .1,1..... . :.. '.
wn limituaii'Tiiim Mirciral i.erutiun.. hnusiey. in.it ru--iiiteniH. ruiiri', or eor.lialH. tw.intiii.' out ..,.ui.. ,.i

at Altec certain ami etleilii.il, T,y wiileh even- -

m;- - "V1 ."
lni teeture will iirove a Ihjou to tliiiuy.iiul. nmi

1l...utn.!e. .... .... . .111. uiiiiir i. iii ii Min i a
, 7 ' orniH in nny nu- -

'i.. viv:,1 Tr,i,,p- -
n'HiirM liw I UlH"I!PrK.

I'll ARLK5 J. C. KLINE CO..
12T llowrry, New York. IVwtotlleclHix, 4.".iil.

JUlj --' . I

MirerltiKi'JtH..

ADAMS'
Pound Butter Case

Ill

t'.' I . I I . .1... i .1

t;'ffj ,M
TSfA

Ei'!;J-.:'!a.W- I

rl&OMU-
r - i 1ft

Sui'l'livil lijr. fcO. liol.'trl.auui, kiuti.)i-- . I'. '
Ion L Oi., A. J. K Co., SollILT: 1, I n. J.
M. lInMiTliaum lorfoiitity.

U. A. MIIJ.KU, l'" ..

ra.,jUl. I'hl!.i.il.hia.

DEEDS
xmvm

A l:ir'(i numlw r of Wnrranlr. A.ln iiii r:i .

mid Trmteea li "I the mu.a atrv'd iiiyl'i
Il:lll'l-ulii.-- l v nili-'- l all'l Irf H HI Hi" l t m.
uTRlltf lit tfu llcmhl I Mtinr.

Slioes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Leather and Shoe Findings.

3. II.' TAiiVAivvzir.ui
Tilk'-- s In f.llliliz H'e sili. li! i..tl ilic

of S..im ret an I l. init.v t 1:: t tl.at
niinH.I n ntnrc on lip; N'.r;li Ki-'- f e,.nn-- "I ti

liittuiun l, where liwro will nlivay le i. t oi
lianti a coinpictc a::.st..r:ni.ui u!

Boots and Shoes,
lf nr.! trim "iinr.tifftTir '

;i ! tl, ar.!
well afw-'it- l Urck of

HATS A.JSTJD

Am! a rt'at vari'.ly '

Iaiiior ant! Sl;-- c l'iiiiliiis
H :i!l llnil.-- .

Tliertr i? al. al:a. liC'l :t:: tf ;

(TSTd.M-.MAD- Hou r siKH-- :

I)i:i'AILT.Mi:.'

Willi x I!. S. Vl'r.ii iih .u!ier ami Hi; ,r--!l

ul.'iic i." UiU'tlt! u'l ir ti'l'.- - t ii.it iii. n
in i4t- Ji.j wi!! ,.! lit :),.- i

lint l!. at ily li.f l'i-- 1I..1 'Ti-t- ! w

uihl ti e

Will !,,;.(. .1. T)i. I'. ila.iy
ih-.- l lc ertll aii'l riiiiuii.i. 1.1

. l. d. '

Cook & Beerits'

FAfflLY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

3 -

AV w.iul.l mint r.vix'ill.illv .inn. 'Hi I . nr
Irii'ixlii an.l the ull ii- - ill I he w :i a'.--

rv.uicrijcl, tiia: ii.ilc it ' I i. ul in
I lSllTC oil

mix ci:oss sri:i:i:r.
An.l in a.'..l!:i..n t.. lull line . f .

Con tVcf ioiKT ifH, l io7s.,
T!a-'os- , i ";:irs, A v.

We wi!I en.l. a ail til
t'.merswith II

V. K S T ( F A Ii I T V ( !'

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORX-MEAL- ,

OATS' SHL'Lf.L'I) roi:.,
oa ts ,( coi:x r!!vi

anax, :.ui via.ws.
An.l evrrytiiir,;r j er'.iiinin'.iiL' i!ie K.-- . .1 Ih
UK lit. hi the

POSSIBLE 0.

ion
CASH OXIA

AI.-- ii w.i'.l s. i -;

fH;iiiware: Sl'f.i'wsw. '.v. nvr.ir
al kiii.l.'. nil

TA'L'IOXRHV
Wlii' li v.c will .pa.- i 1... eli.-.i- i

I'loii.-- e call, examine citr ir.w.V :i kin.;
rf aliiie.l iniiii i.n .lulii

ri. n l .rict v.h. rc no

On MA IV 'i;'tSS Srn-- I, S' im : et, T:
O. t. .'.

pNKP.AIi POINT

PLANING MILL

A. Growall & Son.

Wear mm pn.jiKre.1 l.i.i.i all kln.N .! I hr.i;.i-- ;

au l Manilla' iliriai; el I uiMiiil; ina trial.

FliOORixt;,

MO I LI'iMl.
WEATHER VC

s vsii . J i I. i:; "

W'JXlXi l'AXt inn)!: KAMI'S,

In ili.rt anytliitiir 'jenerillv nr In li., :elnil
All or.Uin luoini.U.v HI V.I. liiarJ-- i

i."' ' """ '

''

n........ 1. i, ..... .

t
.
r7:,V Itel wi.. .V. .1. : .iXr.... l'. V.n

,. . n'- - i.i'iiii'ji'H'iiii'.im;it'T ;inil t--t m- -r if 4i ill i t t. . i ,...... Tlio Price i3 as

riecaso"AS.

v A'let rltyi'mrnl.'.

F.M.ON i;!tOTIIKi:.S'

I'Hici; 1. 1 sr.
Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East LfteriySteci Yarfls, Pa. R. R

CITY Oi l it'll,

'110 Smitl'fiehl St.,

Door: )i;inl.:, Muitvr::,
i Window Frame:!.

1. 1. . i r;,i:w; mh.s.
I N.'.ii :

Tl:i"kno?. Size. I'ri:
l i I ..--

J ti i) hi a II ft in. a r -- I.
x i II i . I N ill. .

.'j II I i.i f It 4 in..
-' it 4 ill T 9 It H ill. .

i U 4 ill a B ft In In.. " -
.'I it 0 Ul X 0 It ill. . " :; "
.J t" 1 In XIII in. . " l'
J ft in x n it im in . " " -

H iM X i it K 111. . " 5 I I

' . .2 L a in x i; u ! its. .
' 3 "

. j rr in x " ft .. - "
,.! hik .. :t 4

. .'J It l'l in X II 0 ill . '". 4'i
. u l iii x a it i in. . - ' 4 '
. j f: in !n t i ft in in . ' i"
. II -- l'l 111 T f It III. . "

' xTii ..
- ...Mi. x'f .. -

1 in. iiatt. n 'I. n r. if to
r, ,jr.. I ' I', ii. 'i " r?, a "1 l'". '

4 Panel O. G. Mould Door

i a fiTn !n r
'i ii h in x it x in. '
.' 1 i in xe it U in " i la

Kiiiiid Moulucrl Doors.
Ki or I'an clear, with r.ii 'C I 1'im I.

Tliiekn"fA Size. lri- .

1', 111. .Jit Hlu.tlt X ill..! i'.IFM 1 7")

. 2 IT s iii x 0 !. 1 ) iii. . 4 x.".

..iff 1 in XT rt .. Ski
' ..--

J II l'l i:l Itll 1 i in.. " 5 "... rt 1" ii: x 7 i", .. ' '"

" . " x 7 it .. - S
- ' ..: i: x 7 l !:i. - 4 i
Til' M iiil'iiir.' - on Tir 'I'mt-- ;ire ri
Ii.r.r i.i- nM, 1 vl.', j. 1'

Plain Ha.il Sash. i

;l Vi

1 ii
,

I II 'I'
2 It 4 i I' l'l

II X I'--' :t m.'i I II

0 X 14 l I! 7 n
O X i i 7' t:
.I x H - It 7' i x i in1-I-

I'l X I'l --' I' 1 .' i x
X It 1 'i i! !:. I X

I 1 X l 'l 1 it l'';. ir 4'.
I'A-- 1 It l'l i: ''

: Hail, or Lip

V. i,.

- 1. Hi .X

in x
r. x
i'J X j 1

- X l !

x s
!.: .1
i ; x jrt ill x
! ; x t- -l :.l X

; s '

;;.' in x
1 x .1

0 ..
i I v J I!
n x :
14 ..'

i :

1. : I t
-- i

i , ' 1 j i.

lV.n:-- l S!:utr:v::, Blinds and Win- -

!:..x

I. Hi-- .
- i.:ll! i Kri in.- -

i; i . u

x I i i

'.'rj
1UI4 i .ii
i..i'.

'".

1 :.t'J
1 Xi4
I.i! .

! -- 4

1

:s.. i

i'.'.x
1U ;i
i".V..''

I.ix.l
l: fi
!..XL
!.,..!
l .l .'

Hxt'j
' i VJ -

Ix : i

,4:.t
i J'
"a .J
'; .

'J '.'
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